Project Exploration is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization. Contributions directly support our programs to ensure that communities traditionally overlooked by STEM – particularly minority youth and girls – can access transformative learning opportunities which set them up for success in school, their future careers, and life.

Sponsorship levels are customizable and we strive to find appropriate recognition and engagement opportunities which meet the values of your company. To find a level and recognition that works for your team, please contact Sarah Houberg at shouberg@projectexploration.org.

Fiscal Year 2022

Project Exploration
4511 S. Evans Avenue
Chicago, IL 60653
www.projectexploration.org
Tax ID: 36-4305660
@projexplore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Giving Level</th>
<th>Your Impact</th>
<th>Recognition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $5,000      | Provides 5 Field Trip Opportunities to 75 Students                                                                                                                                                          | • Recognition on PE’s Program Partner Webpage  
• Inclusion in FY22 Annual Report                                                                                                                |
| $10,000     | Sponsors 4 Family Engagement Events Impacting 225 students                                                                                                                                                  | • Above recognition opportunities  
• Logo inclusion on PE’s Homepage  
• Social media recognition for contributions                                                                                                    |
| $25,000     | Covers Year-Round Honoraria to Bring Expert-Led Opportunities into Programs Impacting 400+ Youth                                                                                                           | • Above recognition opportunities  
• Logo inclusion on every e-newsletter to primary PE list serv  
• Blog post, prominent e-newsletter feature detailing support                                                                                   |
| $50,000     | Fully Sponsors Direct Costs for Year-Round, In-Person Programs for 135 K-8 Students                                                                                                                        | • Above recognition opportunities  
• Exclusive PE-planned volunteer opportunity (2x annually)                                                                                     |
| $75,000     | Fully Sponsors Direct Costs for Year-Round Virtual Programs for 300 K-12 Students                                                                                                                        | • Above recognition opportunities  
• Mutually agreed-upon naming opportunity (e.g. volunteer program, program pathway, room at STEM Learning Center)  
• Seat on PE Board of Directors                                                                                                                   |
| $100,000    | Covers Nationwide Model-Sharing and Ecosystem Work Led by PE’s Chicago STEM Pathways Co-op                                                                                                               | • Above recognition opportunities  
• Keynote speaker opportunity at Annual Funder Breakfast or Reflection of Knowledge Event  
• Facebook Live speaking opportunity  
• Prominent feature and marketing of event recordings                                                                                           |
| $250,000    | Sponsors Full Annual Program Operations Costs (e.g. Supplies, Equipment) for 435 K-12 Students                                                                                                              | • Above recognition opportunities  
• Press release outlining contributions  
• Logo inclusion on all program event materials (e.g. Pop-Ups, Field Trips, Family Nights, School Break Kits)                                                                 |
| $500,000    | Supports Full Direct Costs for Year-Round PE Programming for 435 K-12 Students                                                                                                                            | • Above recognition opportunities  
• Prominent recognition on all PE Swag (e.g. program t-shirts, staff apparel, mugs given to all supporters, etc.)  
• Opportunity to be added to agenda for all PE events                                                                                           |
| $1,000,000  | Supports PE’s Full Annual Impact, Including Programs Serving 600+ Students and Ecosystem Work                                                                                                             | • Above recognition opportunities  
• PE will break ground on a brand new STEM Learning Center named in your honor                                                                 |